
i THE AWAKENING OF 

SILAS WARSTON. I 

jnniiiiminimrmnrmn? 
i. 

Among 11U who knew him. Hllaa 

If oration hart* tin* character of a atern, 

hard ineu. Hut n stranger might have 
retul hla nature In hla fact*—to the cold, 
grey eyi*a. thin, eloeely-compreaaoil 
llpa, and aevero aspect. 

ilia nelgldior* In Hunlaleyy aald lie 

never amlled. Certainly, he aml|ed 
very seldom and laughed evenly le** 

fre<|uentiy. No frivolity of any kind 

liad he ever allowed to creep Into hla 

life. Ilia nature did not reulre relnxn 
tlon. Muale, dam-lug, play going, 
cricket, football, golf, aklltleH lie 

scorned tliein all. Life wua too serious 
for mich folllea. 

In one charaeterlatlc lie took the 

griviteat pride. Never In hla rct-ollee 
tlon had he willingly broken Ida word. 
I’ljfia-tly alrulghtfroward In all Ida 
dcallnga, ai-rupuloualy lioncat, ho had 
rmtrkod out for Idtnaelf a llm- of con- 
duct from wid'Ch lie never diverged, 
and In- expected hla family to walk 
along the aame rigid chalk mark with 
atepa aa unfaltering aa Ida own. 

The aevete Home dlaelpllne galled 
hla only eon terribly. When a lad la 
forbidden any umiua-rm-nt more exelt 
lug than an Mxvalonal leeture at the 
naaembly rooms, It would be airange 
If he did not rebel, Tom Muraton re 

volted, and Ute coneem-m-ea were aort- 
oue. 

lie vlalteil tin* theater. Home btiay- 
boily aaw him and told Ida father. 
Hllaa Mnratori did not atorm, dea|a.-r- 
ately angry though he wa*. That waa 

not hla way. 
"Theater* are euteh|dla,” he aald. 

"If you go ugalu 1 will turn you out 
of doora" 

Tom knew—none better-—that hla 
K’lther would moet aaaurely do aa he 
wild, and for m-nrly twelve month* be 
avoided the lainm-d building on Hard* 
ley (ti-non. Hut one morning a comrade 
Jeered at him and dared him to go. 
That night ho broke Hllaa Muraton’* 
mi. w j'/i w wiiii iiiiii, nun (i^iiiii 

in- was found our. On his return IiIm 
fa I her nut him tit tin- door. 

"You Im vi* Im-i-ii to the theater,” he 
miiIiI, In tin- in 1 in. cold, equable voice 
which he lutblliuilly itni-il, whether 
angry or pleased, “What money hnve 
you V” 

In fear and trembling, Tom produced 
his purse and counted H« contentM 
wllli nervous lingers. 

“Si-v-mcvcii aud-uluepcncc, fa liter,” 
be fullered Silas M a cm t mi placed two 
soverolgnn In the ls>y's slinking band. 

'"rake tIii-mi- mid go,” he said. “I 
disown you.” 

lie opened the door. Next moment 
the motlx-rlosM boy was In (lie street 
without a home. 

If Silas Murston were In any way 
dlsturls-d by Ids spin's alsw-nce, be gu vi- 

no outward sign of It. lie wiuit to 
bis business Just as regularly ns Is- 
fore, and wum iim eorisbint In Ills at- 
tendance at church. To all Inquiries 
which wwc many, Ida answer was the 
oattM-q: 

“He dleobeyed mo, and I sent him 
away.” 

What had la-come of the tad he did 
not know. He hud kept Ilia word, and 
the satisfaction thus derived was 

y strong enough to silence his conscience 
-at Icuat, soil a pja at red. 

11. 
Seven months had (smsed. It was 

tlie last day of tlie Leeds Winter as- 
sizes. Silas Murston hail been sum- 
moned on 11m- Jury. The last ease on 
the calendar was oim> of forgery. The 
clerk called out the name of "Joseph 
Taylor,” and the Jailer brought up his 
prisoner, a lad of seventeen, poorly 
clad, and upisuvntly half-starved. He 
trembh-d as lie stepped to the front 
of tlie dock, and IiIm face, us In- glanced 
furtively about, was deathly pule. 

Suddenly, as Ills gaze rested on (In- 
jury Ikix, he staggered, clutched at 
the dock railings and dung convul- 
sively, while his face alternately paled 
and crimsoned. So he remained, with 
his eyi-s cast down. 

Had a curious spectator Iteen wutell- 
ing Silas Murston closely lie might 
have noon that Juryman's cold eves 
dilute, aiul Ills mouth part slightly, 
while an ashen palltu* overspread Ids 
features. Hut those signs of agitation 
were only momentary. Recovering 
himself In nn Instant, Silas folded his 
arms and, leaning tank, stared at the 
boy with stony eyes that revealed no 
luterest whatever. Doubtless It was 
a great victory. 

Counsel for the prosecution opened 
the case against Ihe wretched lad. 

I The aocnoad. he said, had ls>eu In the 
r employment Of Messrs. Clifford and 

Rica as errand boy; it was also his 
duty to sweep up the <smntlng.house. 
A forged check for 175. In favor of Mr 
Darley, with whom the firm had deal- 
ings, had beeu presented at Clifford A 
Klee's bankers and cashed. When It 
was discovered that several forms 
were missing from a check Istok, sue 
plcion fell upou the prisoner, who )uid 
access to the drawer where the l»>ok 
was kept, nud had been seen in the 
compauy of a notorious criminal not 
In custody He was accused and 
searched, when three blank forms, 
neat In sequence to mat which bad 
been cashed, were found upon him 
The Imdy of the check had not I teen 
tilled up by the accused, te r did tie 
pi orient II, but he was charged with 
forging Messrs Clifford A Hires sig 
us Hire aud ihe endorsement, ladti o( 
which were eacvlleut tuiltailotis aud 
utuai Ijate beeu copied from genuine 
sig natures 

t he hoy waa asked to ptrad He 
stammered aouteihlug uuiutelliglbte 
aud burst lulu taut Thu geutb-mau 
who had U-cu r«H|Urated by the roitlt 
to defend him rose hastily aud pleaded 
not guilty" cu bis behalf, 
Silas Marstuu frowned 
It s waste of Him', h-t mattered to 

ht» mtahbnr wu the left th» lore mao 
of the Jury 

1 I think II la, ojuigot the gentle 
g, it, but b-t ihe buy have a hanre " 

I«naset tor the ptvsecttllow culled 
wit sees after witness whose ethb-mv 
made II ubnndautly clear that the sc 
smI was guilty, hot that he had l»vu 

the dupe of an “kin criminal, w hu had 
escaped with the plunder 

I t ..unset Air the defense gnding him 
self suable to contest the e«tdrore. ap 
|saM to <s» court 

• | understand * he so Id "that the 
prisoner a as seat away ftws home 
uaty a few months ago to stok sr 
swim lie bad disobeyed bts IsIInm, 

mmmm 

a mail of consider;! Id" means, who 
turned him out of door*. 1 do not 

envy flint innn's feelings when lie 
leiiins the eons«M|i|rnces of his illinnl 
urill eolldllel. illill I ma Inin 111. gCIlMc 
men of the Jury. I lint It Is he who 
should lie standing In the dock mid not 
Ills sol)." 

SI hi s Murstnn on si down Ills eyes. 
"The prisoner," continued the leuIII- 

ed gentlemnii. "when on the lirilik of 
stnrvflilon fell In with n nmti, wlmse 
nnme 1ms heen mentioned, and who 
may yet have to answer for Ids share 
Iii ilils crime. For motif es of Ids own 

lids mini tisik pii> on Idin nod toil 
Idm. II was lie wlm Itidtioeil him to 

apply to the prosecutors for the situa- 
tion of errand hoy under mi alias, and 
it tvas in nhrdicuce 10 his command 
that the licensed obtained the lihlllk 
cheeks mid letters hearing lie- licees 

sary signatures. The prisoner could 
not refuse; his gratitude forbade, 

"Thai the hoy's nature Is honorable 
and scrupulou< I have proof. Ills 
father lul led him out of doors in 

starve, yet I have failed to p-isuade 
Idm to reveal thill stony-hearted lath 
er's name mid address, lie has re 

fused to bring disgrace upon Ids no 

natural parent by revealing Ids own 

nmne to his counsel. I hate nothing 
mole lo mill, geiilleimll. except to 

yon to take Into account all the clreuin 
stances of this ease. If the licensed s 

father the real criminal could he 

Milled as a witness It would relieve 
my feelings to examine him.” 

lie sat down. The Judge summed 
up In a sentence, ami turned to the 
jury, as if expecting an Immediate 

; verdict of "guilty." 
Ill, 

It was Sot forthcoming. Whispers 
passed to and fro lit the Jury ls>x. 

Silas Marston bsik no part lit the dls 

| mission, lie had written Ids verdict 
1 

on a slip of paper and handed It to 

ihe foreman. It was "guilty.'' Ilnv 
lug done Ids duly, lie had apparently 
no further Interest In the matter. 

"Well, gentlemenV" exclaimed the 

Judge In some surprise. 
•*Wc can't agree," said the foreman. 
"Then you hud better retire." was 

the curt rejoinder. 
The Jim at ollee tiled out of the bo\ 

and followed all official to the room -rt 

••Colne. Mr. Maydli"." Nil III Hie fur 

mult, millre»slug nil elderly geiilleiiuili 
of benevolent ll p|*»n I'll rice, “yon are Hie 

j only dlssolilb nl. We Dili mid ll ride:' 
I'oeoinmcinliiig I lie liny •<* mercy. I'd. 
on i lie evidence, we muni find liltn 

j guilty." 
"Certainly.'' lidded Silas Marshal, ill 

IiIh most severe lone. "The prisoner 
Inis broken Hie law. nnil In* must sni 

fer Hie lien.'ilty. lie ought lo consider 
himself fortuiiiile Hull lie Is living nl 

the end of the iiiiiclcouth eentiiry. It 

In not no long since the penalty for 
forgery was death." 

Mr. Maydiie turned upon him In 
great iiidigiiatlon. 

•For alia me, sir! I thank Ood Hint 
those horrible days are past. Ami you. 
sir. ought lo thunk your maker for 
giving you a different father to the 
brute who brought this |M»or hoy Into 
the world. I say he ought not to lie 

made rcMpoiiHlhlc. and I refuae to eon 

vlet him. (Jentlemen,” he w* ill on, 

addressing the Jury generally, for Silas 
Maraton avohh'd ills gaze, "I ask you 
to uaiult the prisoner Iri mercy to the 
miserable wretch who turned him 
adrift, for If you do not, nothing will 
save that mini from condemnation 
when he stands before the tireaf .fudge 
oil the last day." running, lie laid Ills 
hand on Silas Muraton's shoulder, and, 
ag.'ilii addressing him, said: "Are you 
a fntherV" 

"Yes,” faltered the wretched man. 
He was not prepared for Mr. Maydue's 
sudden attack, and the armor of cold 
self righteousness and self approval In 
which lie hurl so long encased himself 
was anything but proof. 

"I llnd II hard to believe you," Mr. 
Maydiie rejoined. “Hot If you really 
have u child, picture ll In the prisoner'* 
and let your heart Incline to mercy." 

Silas Murstoii sill down mid covered 
h]s face with his hands. He was he j 
ginning to awake. 

"Friends." Mr. Maydiie resumed, I 
turning lo his fellow-jurymen. "I ask | 
you lo litld this hoy not guilty. I.et | 
idm have another chalice. He move I 

I M I 111 IIUIU III* 111 Irek ll 11 it MMM'i. 

I,cl that wretch answer for his neglect 
•uni cruelty himself. I to not let uh do 
anything that will coiiHtruln iih to 
stand beside lilui when he Ih called to 
at.nut. Temper Justice with mercy, 
and let the hoy go." 

“You plead well, air," wild the fore- 
man of the Jury, "hut I am of Mr. 
Mamtnn'a opinion. The hoy Ih guilty, 
ami It Ih our duty to Hud him ho, Mer- 
cy Is the Judge's prerogative. The 
moat we ran do Ih to recommend ll. 
Are you III, Nlr?” 

The ipicHtloii wan addressed lo Ulyas 
Marstou. lie lifted IiIh head, lit 
mouth and eyelids were twitching he 
could not answer. At last lie was 

n wake. 
••Mr. Marston l« HI" the foreman 

went Oil. route' Ut IIH settle this 
nuttier and go home. Now, Mr. May- 
due, eleven of us ar.- In favor of a eon 

! v let Ion-" 
i “No. no," Interrupted Mr. Marston, 
| In great agitation. 

What' lias lie won you over'/" 
“Yea < I oil help ami fmvlve me! I 

am the hoy's falhei All Mr. Muydttc 
hits Haiti Is true I drove him away 
from htone I tailed hi my duty. I.et 
him go. I It iptorc you!" 

The teats were streaming down Kilns 
Mat'sion's fate uow Ills stiihlioni will 
was broken. Mr. Maydoc broke the 

long si It ait c which Itdhiwed lliat 
KMiionil appeal 

“What la Ih** verdict lo 1*1" be 
asked, 

“Niil guilty," answered the foreman. I 
tu a husky voice. 
fur Minima a tier ward 'font Mara i 

ton was free. Tltc Jinlgc discharged j 
Idm without coMiticnt lie had Mug 
teased to he surprised at the »agaric# 
of yuryuteu It la almost Heedless to I 
athl null the newly awskrUed fnthar 
look hta son leone 

% «tt*ta4 thlss 
land Woke ley, the Mrtllsh fttla 

aistwlvr iu chief, ,n a puldic address j 
twvstly, said that he ostkl mo UrlH ! 

IkittktlMl II «M A | 
*. MMn'ii ui \u* | m*%m | 
i* |«c* Hnutft.t Up III# uiMMmH 
Ikut ikr i U (u ilw* K iw 

Ikm In Ik** nmuM «M MtM«l U* Nu ly 1 

it. it«M fttf II. «M kr »M* b# 
tfiulM |lkv |o IM k % |N 

I tigliikk •* i«i <!tf li* !«* »»»! 
ImI# IiMI ...NNlri «Ntl »!*•* .oMMUlIk*!! 
MtittNI Nkk k kf ku t) •*» IkrtI I*«* *M 
lit* |»4rr|tfir«*l Hi NHiikMi!! iImi! * 

iutu*» nil .tmwfv 

tt AH <|l ITK A DirrKRKH'K. 

A llriiimiirr m *ior> of I lilcnit" l’n»- 
■ rii«rr< In the Old font'll !•»>« 
One of llio mo*! eccentric mill en- 

tertaining of Hit* traveling iim*ii w ho 
conic to <'hhiigo I* l-'rnnk Hcribner, 
of New York. "Xrrlb," an he I* called 
l»y everyliody, In an lni|*»rler of inimi- 
cal liminiiucutx anil he can play on 

everything from a Jew'* harp lo a 

bran* drum. Yentcrday Herlbner on- j 
tertaInert Hie writer for half an Inmr. 
In Ida hcad(|nailer* Two room* were 
tilled from wall to wall with *atuple* 
of every limtriimotit and "Hcrlb" could 1 

play on all of them excepting the ac- 
cordion. To that lie declined lo plead 
guilty. Jerking up two Jew’* harp* 
Herlbner put them to III* mouth mid 
played a tune on them both at once. | 
lint the French harp, or harmonica, I* 
hi* great luMtriiment. On an Hceni 
liai'p, called the Id’ll** IniiiiI. with the 
HMNlNlance nf a glim* tumbler, lie gave 
mi I ml tn t Ion of a whole orclnmlra iliat j 
wa* wonderful. One of Hcrlhner'* 
many admirer* *enl him the follow 

( itig tribute: 
A cord of wood when burning 

Will warm cold foot or hand*, 
Mill nothing can warm the feeling* 

Mike a chord on Merlli'* lint** 
lined*. t 

“Ye*, I have Im-cu coming to Chicago 
a good many year*,” *ald Herlbner, 
"All lllicle of mine imcrt lo collie here 
when there were no railroad* and |**o 
pie had lo come on the Hiage coach. 
Ilo u*cd to tell me nlioul III* llr*l 

trip here, When he arrived at the 

place, wherever It wa», where the 
atage atarled for Chicago, he found 
the agelll Jll*l Nelllug ticket*. 'Flrut, 
Hecoml and third ela** ileketa for the 
Chicago coach,' rlioutcd the agent. 
Home purclwi*c llr*l, *omc *ccond, mid 
*ome third ela** Ileketa. My uncle 
bought Id* ticket and clambered Into 
the Hinge, lie fulled lo *ee any dlf 
ferenoe In the ne<oinmodiitlon* for Hie 
different cla**e*. 'Hie third ela** pa* 
Heugera had Jiml a* gi**l *eat* a* the 
llr*t or aecoiid cl*** ticket holder*. 
However, when the coach approached 
the horrible road* near Chicago the 
difference between the varlmm elll**o* 
developed. Kvery time the conch *mik 
In the mud lo the huh* mid atiick flint 
Hie driver would lean down mid yell, 
“Heeond and third ela** pa**enucr* 
get out, Mecond ela** walk, third ela** 
|iu*h like Chicago chronicle, 

... ■! ■■ ■ a 

THK MIMIt'tV'l MW 

A rirtislmc I,Itlle Slor? siriilul.i 
Krillll MmKiinn 

Wlmt In by long aids the best hnut 
lug story of the son son comes front 
Ht. Itcgls .flint the section loreuini: 
NeN Thompson .who bsiks after He* 
Snake track at that place. Is tin* hero. 
It Is probably tin* ilrst <*asi* of Its k'ml 
on record, and estnbllsbes a precedent 
In the killing of wldcata. 

bast Thursday morning ,na Thomp- 
son and Ills gang of Scandinavians 
were pumping the handcar along Hie 
track, on the way to their work, which 
Hiat day was along tin* clay bluffs east 
of St. Ilegla. they were startled by tie* 
angry snarl of a wildcat ahead of 
them. They slowed up tin* car as they 
rounded the hluff. and a strange sight 
greeted their eyes. Tile morning was 

bitterly cold, and a fringe of lee bor- 
dered the banks of the St. Itcgls river, 
which rushed along Just b* low the 
track. Broken ice and a wet trail up 
the bank showed that the eat had 
swam through Hie ley stream and ox- 

1 blind Ids present predicament. For 
he certainly was In the gravest predic- 
ant nt In which Mi r a wildcat found 
himself, lie was fastened (Irmly to 
one of the steel rails by one forefoot. 

The supposition Is that the cat had 
come through Hi * river nod lenix d up 
the track embankment. Ills last Jump 
brought one of Ills wet forefeet upon 
the in.I. and It froze to the steel. 
There he was .held as fast as In tile 
Jaws of a trap. The ground showed 
that he laid struggled to free himself, 
but Ids ofl'orlH bad been in vain. 

A blow from a crowbar cracked Ids 
akull ,<>ml the victim of cold water 
was dead. It required a rong pull 
to detach the frozen foot from Hie 
rail, and when It did come, patches of ; 
skin still adhered to the steel. Aim j 
condn Standard. 

Dried Olives (or Pood. 

Manager J. A. Flicker, of the Call- 
fornlu Hoard of Trade, ha* received a 

communication of rare internal from i 

Southern California regarding the rals I 
Ing of olives for drying purposes. If 
dried olives possess all the qualities 
claimed by their advocate, a new In 
dustry may be develo|ted In till* state 
and economical persons be furnished 
with a food product palatable and 
highly nutritious which will cost not 
more tliuu be a day. W. 8. Manning, 
of Mallard, Santa Harliarn county, lias 
sent a sample of the drier) fruit for 
the Inspection of the Isutrd of trade, 
lie contend* that no product on earth 
contains as much of the elements of 
nutrition necessary for the sustenance 
of the Issly as a rljs* olive. The dried 
fruit will of course contain all these 
qualities, and all that Is necessary to 
render It pleasant to the taste Is soak 
Ing and salting It. ‘Ilte oil of the olive 
Is equal to meat, and the pulp Is ss 

good ns bread San Francisco ('all. 

New Vtoaaa |« l,a-ur«t« 
She saw a street mr about a block { 

and a half away and made up her I 
mind to catch It, and she did, hrgoah' 
She made a plunge for It, and whistled , 

for the couduetor to stop the coniH'rn 
The conductor didn't thfuk she would 
ever reach Ihe car, and consequently 
did not stop Hut that woman was 

one uf the upkolllcN, aud she had { 
different notions front those of Ike cmi 

dm tor She ran like a rabbit, and II j 
wasn't long bsfor# she had planted | 
her liny M Upon Ike step of the re ; 
treating ear I fell dls|s>s«-d lu ap { 
plaud her for this feat, hut about that j 
Hum* she readied up and pullud tka hull I 

cord and stopped tin* ear herself IV 
cud to tor sud mob loan looked up in 
sstontabiio-ui "I simply want to w«t| 
for tuy d»g hi catch up, aha r*|4l*d to 
their Inqulutllte gtamc* .Sow, nil I 
bate In any la this that tf lhal woman 

Is a usw woman, w* n<*ed mure of 
them lu ran Ikla ivwwiiv 'f* need 
them particularly In Ike rag* 8«M« 
A tan la iVnatHuil’Ut 

Vkr Uses IN ha Sage* 

itM has la undergo a gnat deni t»* 
secure a moan at tdaslIM,” r* mat h»d 
Ihe young woman who hopes s, me day 
to he n prim* donna 

* Hui ones neighbor* ksva t« ua 

del go N gtenl deni nnoc suggested 
lha tonne tuna (rant Ihe Nest Itt 
t’Mongo (Natl 

«Vu<lg#» of f hr Olympian limiira. 

Universal peace during the month of 
the game* was proclaimed by herald* 
in every purl of licilu * and the slight- 
est breaking of the sacred tritee was 
thought, sacrilege, wn ich deities and 
men alike were bound to punish. The 
judges of the games, or "llelkinoni- 
cate. ranging from mne to twelve In 
number at different times, were elected 
by the Klean* All vvho wished to be 
Judges were required to show not only 
that they hud never committed a 
crime, public or private, but that they 
were stainless in moral character. 
Not nnfrequently even rnen of distlne 
tton were excluded by this severe test 
during the golden age of Hellenic 
honor [ "The Olympian Dame*,'' by 
tl. T. Kerris, in April St. Nicholas 

flow's Tlits I 
We offer One Hundred Dollars rewsrd 

for any cse<- of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by flail's catarrh Cure. 

K. J. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, O 
We, the undersigned, have known K, 

J. Cheney for the last IS year*, and be- 
lieve him perfectly honorable In all 
bualneas trnoeartlnna, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by thi lr firm. 

WAl.DINO. KINNAN $, MAItVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Tol ■ lo, Ohio, 

Hall * Catarrh Cut" I* token Internal- 
ly, acting directly upon Me blood an-l 
mucous aurfaeee of the system, Testi- 
monials sent free, Price, 7&<; per bo ills. 
Hold by all druggists 

Hall s Family tills. '-6c. 

Wards Hit < liarfly Hunters 

A well known Judge hu* Invented 
rut her u neat reply to the letters of 

busybodies soliciting subscriptions for 
useless s en-ties lie Alls the llrst 

page on the note paper with these 
words, written in a bold hand: Dear 
sir, In reply to your letter, I have 
much pleasure In subscribing" here 
the secretary joyfully turns ths page 
to find the conclusion of the sentence 
on the following leaf "myself, your 
obedient servant, .lobn Ho-and-ao."- 
Nt, fumes lludget. 

Is »»"• oMssl anil l>«U II Will UreaS uu a < "In iiutak- 
>r Mian anrllilnx Mian, Ilia alaar* rtalaUta Try ll. 

alia I ttlil Them. 
M. il« Strop Mary, remember, I am 

at liiiina to none except Mr. Verc 
Ifrownkius thin afternoon 

'.Mary I half an hour later) I've told 
four gentlemen callers that you were 
at Inline to none except Mr. Verc 
lirownkina. ma'am, anil they left very 
mail indeed. .1 udgo. 

l'l*o a <‘lire lor I oosimii tlon la our only 
medicine lor cough* Mill cold* Mrs •' 
ho t/. CHI Ml Ale deliver. Col., Nov ll.'i 

In Instance, 
••Moral courage," suld the teacher, 

“is the courage that makes a boy do I 
what lie thinks Is right, regardless of 
ilie jeers of Ills companions." 

••Then.” said Vtiliie. “if a feller has 
candy and eats It all hisself, and ain't 
afraid of the other fellers callin' him 
stingy. I» that moral courage’/" < ln- 
clnnati Knrjuircr 

There are IMctionsrfee and hlrtivnarla* 
l ul the am,lest Homan ot them all seems 
to le Deleter t Is still easily In the 
»ad In the great mo tor popularity, 
Well sail llaper When she llsil Kiinuah. 

We once knew a woman, an Inmate 
of aeounty infirmary, who attained the 
ripe age of IWI years, who had always 
been an inveterate user of tobacco, 
which owing to her poverty was a lux 
ury not easily obtained. To economize 
in its use, she first chewed the plug and 
dried the rpdds, from which site made a 

tea and drank of it freely, then the res- 

idue was ca efully redried for consump- 
tion in her T. I). pipe. The old lady 
proudly affirmed tiiat she had never 

been ill.— Cleveland Medical (>a/.ette. 

II the llalif I* Cutting Team. 
iut mirt «ml tm* thutold and wHI triad ramadp, Man. 
Wi jmloW» Hoot it/ao Hr mi r fur I hi Id ran Tacthlntf 

lUrd r*l«. 

••Tlifs, ladiea and gontlemen,” said 
tlin dime museum orator, leading ids 
auditors over to the next platform, "is 
the armless wonder, Hignor llngatuck, 
who was not only born without arms, 
but i* also deaf and dumb. The great 
grief of hia life, ladiea and gentlemen, 
ia that he can neither say anything nor 
can he saw wood. ”—Chicago Tribune. 

JflTS *• II Kile utoi'l'* IT" l>f Kllnr'hlirfff 
Smrv* Knai.or«r. H<* Kiinali**r lu»» u#>i um,» » um*. 
itarvHou*c>ir**». T n-nt im* an<i t'JStr.'.il t* 
till a* tm. fottitl toiv i'. ai tutol.pi litla.f > a> 

'I here are fifty-one anarchist papers pub- 
lished in Kngiand and America 

Thers are twenty creeks In the country 
with lb* name or me I n er 

H| eaker Heed drnbm the r»|*irt that he 
rtudted for the mlnlatry. 

Nearly every eitl/en of u town I e leven 
that he “made" it. 

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 
— — ^ •—-- 

Da* Mourn. Aprils.—Patent* have 
been allowed to Iowa inventor* a* 
follow*: To II Mendenhall and K. II. 
Pavla, of Audubon, for Important im- 
proveiuenl* relating to a feed trough 
for animal*, for which iiateiit No 
S1M.UI6 wan i**ued to thr kind Meuden- 
tiall April IS, lastv. To J. tv, Termini, 
of Ni w Nharon. for a coiupohition for 
purifying and preaerviug lull ter. aweet 
milk, et«., and dektroylng tmeteria or 
other luicrteorganUm* therein. Itaiield 
butter treated therewith and atcrillard 
thereby la *#td to lie a* gikal and *weet 
aa freak butler. Valuulde information 
atkiut obtaining valuing ami krlling 
luttenl* kciit free to an.v addre** 
Printed ropta* of the drawing* aud 
npeeifiewtluua of any I'nlted Mate* 
latent aeat upon receipt of :S eeula 
• tur practice ia not restricted to Iowa 
and inventor* !u oilier ktnte* turn have 
our aarviee* on him term* aa tha 
Hawkey#* 

Taoatt U aatiJ Hat n« On win. 
Miclltirt of Patent* 

CioUaMv Ha* **• nwaiml •« Ulm. 
“If Ik* llrilikh Hun," chuckled the j 

Amertenn eagle “in hurrying India 
enver the tntuth pole an he eau wrap lo* 
Mil around II and lake pu**e«*iwu. let 
him go ahead I he re*wiuth>n uf the 
earth on It* aalt mill git* hi* tall the 
k»rd**t Iwlat It ha* ever had yet." 
t b eago Tribune 

the Pilgrim hnattt fcawvh#* 
It ill l<« re*dy the early part nf April 
Everything in It will he new and nrig 
m*l It wilt evnlaia art** lea hytapt 
< ha* hiug, l' HA, *a iiet b*u n 

1‘ech, nf w laveii*ie end other noted 
writer* An anivriaiaiag number, well j 
llluatratad need lea tlui veata In tier* 
It He**wtd puhiiaher, tit Old * wtony 
huthiiagi t hteago. Ill, for a eopy 

A Prim* in*** <ent often ivver* a an i 
ttteda of |atvh*o 

If Vue MUM apt one t* ewe It ii I me*** 
tv4 doa t tkv* aim vert **U 

When Traveling, 
Whether on pie iso re bent, or business, 
take on every trip a Iwittlc of Syrup if 
Klgs, us It acts moat pleasantly mid 
<fi''iti»iiy on tie kidneys, liver, and 
bowels, preventing fevers, headache*, 
-lid other forms of icknc*. For sale 
In SO eenl and *1 bottles by nil legillug 
dniKsIs’i Msntlf u tured by the Cali- 
fornia Fig Syrup Company only. 

Trade In llauanaa. 

lew persons ore aware of Ihe ex ten I 
to which the banana lias become popu- 
lari/.ed in the I nlteu Mates Accord- 
ing lo the alaliatlcs there were import- 
ed 10,7311,127 bundles of bnnnniiaa in 
IkdS, of wliirh noiubi-r U2K,!I.'A hunches 
calm- to llaltimore. I, <1.17. an:: to lloaton. 
'.’.t'.dl.hlN to Mobile, .'.()**,Ilk to New 
Hrlcana, 4,A4*,A72 to New York slid 
'.’.o'..'',,7*n io Philadelphia. The Haiti- 
more. I lo* ton and Philadelphia supply 
was from Jnuittlcn New Orleans and 
Mobile iiol their Miipply largely from 

i entral America, while New York got 
tier* from all source* 'I he people find 
in the banana a cheap and wholesome 
article of food, which la valuable at 
season* when few fruits arc to be bad 

efiiH linw II «lor« II I* not thr #|Mr«floM. 
fl ih it>mgii to kti n ffi II >fi4lrr«iorio» MlK <• o<ft ilio 
«o fi« n»*fI « v» ri pl«‘« >ug r Urf it In Ur n< <u ungi .<■ 

"Oh, yes," continued toe girl of the 
prehistoric period, "we had bird* 
twenty feel high in those days." 

"Hear ms," exclaimed the tin dt 
siecle person, "what lovely hats you 
must have had! Well, well!" Detroit 
Tribune. 

•I Save irlnrt Parker'* Ulager Taale 
•a>l Is-iieve la !',"*»/• * moflier si-«i meld you 
•iiy slfi-ii fsailtlsi situ lift ivvIinIIjUi g pr"c«rtl*ft 

Ilia queen of Itoumanla fairly reval* In 
literature 

Half Tare Karurgloo* via Ihe Waliaeli, 
'Ihe short Hue to Ht I,out*, and quick rout* 

Fast or Houth, 
April 21*1 and May fttli Kxeurslon* b 
a!) points Houth at one fare for Ilia round 
trtp with 1. 00 added 

JUNK It rib, 
National Republican Convention at Ht. 

Isnils, 
JURY i!d, 

National Fdncallonal Association at 
liiilfalo 

JURY mh. 
< hrlstlan Kndeavor Convention at 

Vt u-hlm/ton 
JURY 22ml. 

National People and Hliver ion vent loo al 
Ht Rouls 

For rate*, time tabes and furl her infor 
mnlIon. cull at. the VVatusb ticket office 
I HA Farnam HI Paxton Hotel block, oi 
write fit". N, Oi-avtox, 

N. W Pans Apt. Omaha, Neb 

A He must be thatched with another or ll 
will soon rnln Ihroiigh 

I'Hllard lalne, second ban 1, lor »*.« 

cheap. Apply to or address, IRC. Aset, 
Ml H, lUh Ht Omaha, Neb, 

Wi Imprudent Hut fleshing H oman. 

Young women who take book* at the 
circulating library are imprudent to 
lie their page* us blotter*. They are 
doing wrong also, for it ;* against the 
rules. A copy of *’l.ord Ormond and 
lla* A mint* which lot* been in u»e in 
it ITillodelpliio library, held In frdntof 
a mirror revealed the inscription, *'I 
send you my heart with a kiss." All 
women finish their teller* with that 
phrase, which cannot therefore betray 
any body; but. in this case, the signa- 
ture was there. 

Ilie It*, k, the Thumbscrew and hoi limit 
Were old-fashioned Instrument# of torture 
lone since abandoned, hut there Is a tor* 
mentor who still continues to agonlr.e the 
Joint*, muscle* unit nerve* of hum,, of u*. 
The ilieurnttfhrn, that Inveterate fo#* to 
dally and nightly comfort, may be < o ninur- 
ed by the tluml v und ..lendy u.s of i.o let- 
ter* Stomach It It t c. * widen lll.e» l*c irrioll- 
cate* neuralgia. I I Hoik, rnalailsl. bowel 

j stomach unit uni te comidulnt*. 
There aro two great crlmoa; murder and 

! slander 

.- 

! ; Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla 

The Remedy with 

] a Record. !| 

i; 50 Years of Cures 

GASOLINE W 
IRON AND WOOD Knip*« and Wtlrti • Wind. 

_ mill*, 'lowtf*. Tniihf I run if 
tlun (Mtifl'M, I lorn- IPntlng, 1JI I mm IJ V HtUuUtr* li**l<#r». W<* »l *>**►, 

riinirfli ion»u, wm* kimii***, 
I VlTII W Mru*f O'ftfl* wrift Ki«tt *iiiftb« 

nIomiImmI Himlr». MrlfM 
Of ALL KINDI, I low Hot 111# iM-nf ft.f 

FAIRBANKS, MORSE A CO., 
1102 Farnam •(. Omaha, Neb. 

Patents. Trade-Marks. 
RX«lftln»Cl'*l Bl»4 A4*l>'# on m f'mUti'Hl'UltY fit 

tav«#i!nn Mwiid for ** Iiiyi utor*' Oul4•, or Mn* tn (M 
aI'auwft* FAttlCZ WAlIBWWir. D. 5. 

Wrli# for what/ou wo tit 

BU» 
TUN MK' HKM IK' 

VMTMPNT < O,, Mining 
Kn liungn, Unirtff, Coin* 

O' nUUL Llluf *1 m Kia <’in lii, |i 'I from III* 
Wna'orn ffthool Nuj/p/y Ifou •, Don )m 

jgggjg mump—1’i Ey Mater. 

**•***'■'*“’ ****^' W W’ "»*"W ‘*‘* 

frBT78(Ti 
x Try Walter tinker A Co.'* Cocoa ami X 

X Chocolate mul you will umler*taml why X 
O their bu»ine»* e«tabll»hetl In I7W) ha* flour* Q 
x Muni ever elnce, Look out for Imitation*. 9 
© W«(t«r H«k*r A Cc, 1U , kakwtaf, Mmc 9 


